3rd November 2017
Dates for your diary
Mon
6th Nov
Weds
8th Nov
Thurs
9th Nov
Fri
10th Nov
Mon
13th Nov
Fri
17th Nov
Tues
21st Nov
Fri
24th Nov
Fri
1st Dec
Weds
6th Dec
Mon
11th Dec
Thurs
14th Dec
Fri
15th Dec
Fri
15th Dec
th

Mon 18 Dec
– Mon 1st Jan

Tues 2nd –
Weds 3rd
Jan
Thurs
4th Jan

Year 6 Height and
Weight Check
Parents’ Evening
(details to follow)
Bumblebee Class trip to
British Museum
Non-uniform day
(bring an item for
Christmas Fair hamper)
Pantomime – Aladdin
Children in Need
Spotty Day and
Cake Sale
PTFA Film Night
(details to follow)
Non-uniform day
(bring an item for
chocolate tombola)
Christmas Fair
3-5.30pm
Rec/1/2 Nativity
(afternoon and evening
performances)
Flu Vaccines from
School Nurse
(R/1/2/3/4)
Christmas Service in
Church (9.15am)
Carols Around the Tree
1.15pm
Last day of term
Finish at 2pm
Christmas Holidays

Spotlight on
Our Christmas Fair
Our Christmas Fair is fast approaching!
This week, the children have all brought home raffle tickets to sell. We are
delighted that the money raised from the raffle will be match-funded by Barclays
Bank so please try to sell as many as you can and return any unsold tickets to the
office for us to sell at the Fair.
There will be many fabulous prizes on offer, lots of super stalls to
buy Christmas goodies and festive activities for the children to enjoy.
We’re hoping that we’ll have a magical grotto too and
maybe even a special visitor…
We have two non-uniform days planned (10th and 24th November) to
collect items for the hampers and chocolate tombola - and our fantastic
PTFA are busy collecting special treats too!
Thank you very much for helping to make Christmas really special
for all of the children in our school.

Children in Need

Our Beautiful Gardens

On Friday 17th November, our School Council
would like us to come into school dressed in
something spotty and bring a donation to raise
money for Children in Need. They have also
decided to hold a cake sale after school that
day and are planning on ordering some small
Children in Need items which will be for sale.

Mrs Harrison would love to recruit
a team of willing volunteers to help
maintain our gardens. If you are
able to support her with this she
would be delighted to hear from
you. You can contact her via the
school office. Thank you!

Please help us support this
worthwhile cause.

INSET Days
(No children in school)
Children return to
school for Spring Term

Wonderful William

German Club

After 1426 doses of chemotherapy over

Katie Caiger has kindly offered to
run a German Club after school on
a Thursday. Please see the
attached for more information and
let the office know if you would
like a place.

almost four years, the Cury Atkinson family
are thrilled that William has finished his
treatment and, this morning, rang the bell
at Southampton Hospital to symbolise this.
We commemorated this momentous occasion
with all of the school standing in a circle
and everyone ringing our school bell
and clapping cheering.

School Trips
Please note that if you have decided that
your child will not be taking part in a
school trip, they must attend school as
normal on the day/s of the trip. Thank you.

We are all so proud of brave William, his
incredible big brother Gary and his amazing
and inspiring parents who have never
given up hope.
Well done, William. You are a superstar!

Our Christian Value
this half term is

